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PUNT YOUR ROSES SATURDA

One J " Ma" " '""' '" "" '"' i" !'

pin started Lbe plant mg of rutin in
lirge uantltleH the it I.--

. tim entered
iuto the matter thoroughly, gmt in

miny wutanoeB lacked tb pitparlonoe

frPMRiv tomakn tRuroem TUl-tw- a

icii thr will he able In profR from
MtlOM experience unci will prepare
thcip gtound and plant their roses so
timi thev will row nn (I nlve them
bluoliH t ho Hint your. Itnae rulre
r(.i ,i il, itiollntd tO be hflavv, with
(Odd under drainage mill will rati .,nd
,.iii liiiiintlfiil supply cii 1. 1. .Mm,

when en placed hihI given n little care.
Saturday hen hern designated as

' - ... . . . ....
Kiio dav tni year aim uieie win lie
hnudicil- - nf rose plnnteil.

BOND ELECTION WINS

BY A BIGMAJORITY

Bonds to Re Sold and Work
Started on City Hall and

Drain System Soon

The tioixl election helil last Friday
for the purpose of building n city
lull iiml ....tahllshtng a ilraln for the
city ( all fiivoralili1 In iln prnposi
ti ii. There were hut six vote rsoord-- i

iinsiimt the eltv hall and a few
mnri' fur the drain.

The bunds will be offered for mile
mid the work started k MM us there
III certainty of them being Bold.

The lulng tif tin- - outlet ilran
will snshlf tin' people of llui m rati
ul thr oltV to mi in t drainage illi.tr let
sod cniiiiect with thit outlet,' giving
llistn thorough drainage to a gi'ffcl
depth ami removing the unsightly
pond that have been a menace to the
btaltb of the paoida aa wall aa very
QDllgbtlV. , ii!w'Uh tin- - aUrliug UP f thia urk

a impetus will Iim given to others
od iiihiiv thousand dollar will be

expended for Improvements baton1
the end of th building season of 11113.

TO ORGANIZE A BASEBALL

CIRCUIT EOR IS SECTION

Hub 'on. au wua here a faw day
working upon m baaaball olrouit

tu iiulnile Vale. Ontario. Payette.
Kmiiiait and Waiaai. llmre wa uot

'Biiieh hail ..iithula-:- n aKhlblted iu
Outtrn. hut the utbar towna art
kttttblt to the league, with all hmuo
l.l.r...

HOMtDALE IS HAVING A ,
1

VERY SUBSTANTIAL BOOM

,1
Kepnrts from Honiedule indlciatx

(oty l,.,i,. , ,. hooui mi there. They
bat a townjaj Of 3'jo Hci.-- jilatteil
Tb Gam lutrtot la promiwtt water hy

1 ami lloruedale train atfvteie in
lu day, nil of which may have tome
biarluK on gold diapvrita.

COMPANY MAKING

PREPARATIONS EOR BRIDGE

Hfeilruad otiaalal have beeu making
anndiun for pew piers at eftejro

lug it the Snake river and will soon
'QateH uew bridges of modern desigp.
t will require about eighteen months

tu comidete them.

IDAHO-OREGO-
N COMPANY FUR-

NISH POWER FOR IRRIGATION

It'e Idaho Oregon Light and Power
"'"daiiy are arranging to furnish
Powsr for tbe Gem Irrigation diatriot
tbii ieaton and will oe ready to start
the pump by lbe first of May. kTbla

' bnug some J0,ODO anas of
choice lands under aUafc. I U

NEW SHIPPING RATE ON WOOL

1 ' railroad oompauy ha uuuouno- - i

o new rate on wool from Uaalero
Oregon points to the coast, placing it

fourth data i'i?ad nf second. The
D rate will take etteet May 1 and
"en aenat 25 per cant off of prat
nt rate

At no time In our
has been quite keenso an. . ..at present ami in order for one to It

in nnr line It is
to take of every modern
Idea that linn proven to be of any
worth. Much time and lit
been given to the ol cowe
to get the moat out of them huiI the

whn wishes In succeed mutt
teko of them- -

and
It baa been proven that a cow

certain food to rloh
milk io i.i mi uiianl it ih. In thia ec
tlon we have the ideal ration
In tbe nlfalta har. with the
rotu SllSgt. Com dm well her., and

twenty tona of forage to the
gre, to that a amall Held will

to feed the cows during tile
i and at a small cost

II. 'on k I In ha found that nott- -

I hi be need Instead of corn silsge
to K' o.i d at prevent
Me cut them up for the enw and gata
a larga flow nf rich milk fur hi
trouble alnl the rout Ik small

What wa wlab to on tile
mind of the reader la tti-- tbero la m

way to get good money for
yi n i induce on the taini,
of mat bet Tbe prlfta of

and pntatoe waa below normal
wiii-- mild but w bail

they are fed to cattle, ouwa,

abeei aud hoga the return low goial
wagea for the work of and
nlao twrg rwtnrae for tbe hay and
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King of Qrasce, who
hi father King re-

cently

A

l'iof. A. U. oouoty
of this oouoty came

iu to visit our school and meet the
He is a firm in

and la au

effort to get tbe parent aod
for a more

and of the
even if they do not pasa so to
tfca higher There

of the achool eyeUot for
lack of

of tbe aod a

deaire to have tpe V"!'11

in their more tban they

are to be io other
words to hate ttero taught

before they know the
table. At a recent eighth grade

out of 80 oat? 9

were able to pasa. Prof
andin

wa ahould him in hia efforts.

Ha apoke very highly of tbla eohcol

aod the wt bare aa being
by none in the

Jordan Valley
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rORNADOES AND FLOODS THROUGHOU

Destroyed Thousands of Lives and Rendered Hundreds of Thousands
less-Proper- ty Losses into the Millions of Dollars.

POTATOES MAKE EXCELLENT

RED FOR COWS
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Constantlne,
aucceeded George,

assassinated.

STRIKES POPULAR CHORD

Macpheraon.
superiutendednt

patrons. believer
practical education making

teaiibers
working together thorough

praotical education pnpils,
rapidly

grades. Ismuobceu-aur- e

publio
thorough fundmeutal know-

ledge brtnohea 'taught
dnoed

gradaa rapidly
qualified' advanced;

algebra
moltipUottlon

amlnatioD. poplle,
siisopberaoi.

believes thorough education
uphold

teachers
excelled county.

Expraaa.
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MANY TOWNS SWEPT AWAY BV MGW WATER

The Nation Appealed to for Aid Sufferers Without
Food, Water and Clothing.

The world has seldom experienced such a devastation as oc-

curred during the past few days in Eastern Nebraska, Western
Iowa, portions of Illinois, practically all of Indiana and Ohio and
the Western part of Pennsylvania.

On Sunday Omaha was struck by tornado and heavy rains,
destroying hundreds of lives and several million dollars worth of
property.

Heavy rains for five days caused the breaking of dams and
'evees throughout Indiana and Ohio, practically erery section being
effected, and all rivers are at flood stage.

Estimates of the dead run to near five thousand, with many
places to hear from. Several small towns have been destroyed.

In Dayton streets the water was thirty feet deep. Oil tankb
exploded and fire destroyed many llocks in the business district,
with hundreds of people who were unable to escape through thp
flooded streets.

Several passenger trains went through bridges into the riveri
Telephone and tclcvrrapli lines are down and railroads tied up, rent-dciin- g

relief work dificult.
The Ohio river has reached the 57 foot stage at Cincinnati and

the low country clear to the Mississippi valley will be flooded.

Omaha. Omaha and vicinity wmi
awept by two dlatlnct windstorms lata
Sunday afternoon, both of cyclonic In
tenalty, which apread death and

In their wake. Fire which
broke out in many of the wrecked
buildings udded to the horrors.

The beat available figures placed
the number of dead between 100 and
2(10, with not less than 1000 more or
leas aerlously Injured.

The flrnt aud main storm struck
Hiilaioii, three iille west of South
Omaha, shortly before o'clock, and
moved In a direction
through the city of Omaha, leaving a
wake of death and destruction eight
miles long und from four to six blocks
wide. The path of the storm lay Just
north of the buslncaa district, aud In-

cluded two of the real-deuc- e

sections, known aa West Kar-nai-

and Ucmls Park. all
the buildings iu thia district were

b

The well-define- d path of tbe storm
ended at (rater Luke, near the Mis-

souri river, north of (he city.
To add to the honors, flro broke out

in many of the wrecked buildings The
streets, littered with debris, were prac
tloaily for the fire appara-tua- ,

and the flrea burned
out except In lnalauces where tbe
flame ware brought under coulrol by

volunteer "bucket
The second storm swept across the

Missouri river about 6:20 P. M doing
damage in Council Oluffa.

Figures compiled early place the
number of known dead In Council

Blurts at nine aud a score Injured.

The police ware unable properly to
protect the stricken district, and aol-dle-

from Fort Omaha were culled
out. The town was under

martial law.
Omaha luburbs suffered heavily.

. njiin fc. i - AC" L
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RaiBion, sAuthwrfat of Omaha, wa

rased to the ground aud a half aeons
or more are dead.

The worst damage waa done and the
heavleat toll of lives exacted In tlw
western port of Omaha, la the vlclaltr
of and Lake streets, and
from there northeast to Sixteenth anil
Blnney streets. This waa the resi-

dence district, and the destruction
wrought waa well-nig-

Whole blocks of homes were picked
up and dashed Into a shapeless niaa.
Streetcar were hurled from tbe track
and

Chicago. A terrific wind storm,
oauetng destruction and
loaa of life and property, wrecking thi
already telegraph servlct.
raged over the central went and middle
atatea. Reports from Nebraska, Kat- -

aaa, Iowa auu Indiana indicate heavy
damage.

Omaha, Berlin, Aahland, and Yutat,
Neb., the latter town near Omaha;

Ackley. Woodbine aud
Carroll, Iowa; Terra Huiue, Ind., and
Abilene, Kan., are pluces from which
messages carrying (he news of grave
destruction have beeu received..

Terra Haute, Ind With a known
dead list of Iti. reports brought by mea-aeuger- a

on horseback from the south
part of Vigo county, Indicate that the
toll of a tornado which struck here
late Sunday night would reach 60. The
property loas probably exceeds f&OO,-000- .

In addition to about 300

homes In the south portion of Terre
Haute. Prairietou, a small town six
miles south, was destroyed and tbe

territory The
Injured number at least 'M)0 and many
of these art in a serious condlUon. The
hoaplula are filled to their capacity.

SOME DETAILS THE TORNADO DESTRUCTION

Omaha Suffers the Greatest LossMany Other Sections
Are in the Pathway.

northeasterly

fashionable

Practically
de-

molished,

Impassable
themselvta

brigadea."

considerable

practically

Twenty-fourt- h

appalllnf

demolished

widespread

demoralised

Marshalltown.

destroying

In-

tervening devastated.
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mm CAPTURED BY BULGARIAN ARMY

f
Arsenals, Stores and Much of the City Set on Fire by the

Officers of the Turkish Army.

London, March 26 Adrianople has fallen after one of the mot
stubborn defenses in the history of warfare. Tchatalji suffered a

like defeat, the Bulgarians carrying all l"'.re them. Shukri

Pasha, defender of Adrianople, surrender hi aword to the Bu-

lgarian general, but carried out hb threat to destroy the town rather

thi.n let it fall into the hands of the Bulgarians.

EASTERN STATES

Home-Mll- J

W. T. LAMPKIN WILL SOON

MOVE INTO LONG BUILDING

W. T. I. ,n, i l,io ha tuirehiiHed the
stock of ladle goods curried hy the
Loug Clothinu company and will place
them on mile thin week, lie ha taken
a lease nn the store room formerly
occupied by tbe Loug tore and will
move iuto the new location soon na
It can he reamdelef. There will lie
a large aky light placed iu the roof
aud tbe front will be lluiahcd lltnllar
to tbe front of tbe Alexandtr store,
exeept that white brick will he used
Inatcad of red.

Tin will be a much lamar nod
more contrnl location than where the
store Is now located and additional
lines will be added uod tbe stock
made more complete.

DR. PRINZING RETURNS FROM

HIS EASTERN VISIT SATURDAY

Or. Prlniog arrived home a few
days ago from a three week 'a trip to
the cast. He wbb al Kncbenter. Minn ,

with tbe M.iyo brothers, tbe great
surgeons tor a while aud also In Balti-
more and New York, wbera he got
piNited on tba latest suigery and
medicine. Ha was uot iu New York
while Or Kriedmaun was there, but
aald the medical profeaalou waa uot
eutuuaiaatto over tbe discovery l

cause Krtadmano was trying to
H. lie paaeed through

Omaha a tew hours before the cyclone
struck there.

DAVID F. HOUSTON
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David F. Houston, of Missouri, who
la Secretary of Agriculture In Preai-den- t

Wilson's Cabinet.

WORK AND WIN CLUB MEETS

The regular meeting of tbe Work
and Win olub WBB held Thursday
March --'Hh at the home of Mrs
Charles KniiBou.

Tbe afternoon waa spent in con-

sidering u program '"' next year's
work. The ubairumu of tbe pro
gram committee offered suggestions
and each member iraaeut stated her
preference After cousldarable dla
ousalon tbe olub voted to continue
the course of civics which baa been
ao aojoyablt tbe paat winter and to
study particularly the duties of good
oitlzensbip. Io view also of tbe ap
proaohing exposition at Han Fran
OlsCO. It was thought advisable to de
vote several mea-ting- to tbe history
aod devalopment of the Paouma oaual.

For Sal A Ford automobile iu
good shape. Price 1850. 1 O. Booth
at Multnomah rooms.

AN EPIDEMIC OF RUNAWAYS.

-

There was n flock of runaways tbla
week. On Monday a team tore loose
from h wagon in tront nf the Monre
and run the full length of Oregon
street, coming up against a telephone
pole at the Ontario bo. ei corner, with
small damage.

On Tuesday the team belonging to
the laundry took a spin around thn
corral at the laundry, wracked the
wagon ami tore down tome fencea
before they could be stopped, result'
Ing in u I"" loss.

On Weilni-Hiia- there wa a double.
A local delivery hnre took a torn
around and a team from the country
gave an exhibition, wltb comparatively
little damage.

SALES DAY HERE IS

VERY SUCCESSFUL

Articles Sold Brought (,ood

Prices Sales to be Held
Twice a Month

Satui. lav was '! dm In Ontario
and the streets were well filled with
persona who had something to sell or
wanted to buy something The offer-
ings Included about everything Im-

aginable from n steel duck boat to n
land marker. The rrlces seonrtd
were aatlafactnry, alike to bidder
and seller and it resulted In maty
articles that were of little valuer
to their owners getting into hand
that needed them.

The Commercial olub la aa wall
pleased with the result of the first
day unit they will hold these anias)
on the first and third Haturdaya of
each mouth and everyone la invited
to bring In anything tbay have to sell.

It It found that many people have
one or two artfalm to tall and not
enough to hold a aala aod these sale
days Ib Just the thing for them, en-

abling them to aall what they want
to get rid of.

DREAMLAND THEATRE

ADDS NEW FEATURE

Principal Kventa of Kach
Day to lie Shown Other
High (lass Attractions

The Dreamland managers are giving
the publio uuiiUKiinlly good entertain-in- .

nt and receiving gcuerous patron
age. liver ou the lookout for Hove I

tie they will soou start a aeries of
slide depicting the current events of
the ils.v, from the American Press aa
sue iutinu, the same people who furnish
the Argils with tbe excellent uew
service.

1'or the balance of the week they
have the Swls Hell Klugers In a
musical ami comedy program, with
change each evening. They are good
ami will entertain you if you go.

On Sunday evening Frank Hampton
will be there in uiiinIcbI selection.
includillg the violin, plocolu. etc.
He come from a week In Boise, where
be pleased all who heard him.

Ou Monday, Tuesday ami Wednes-
day evening. P.dward und Merrltt
Musical Comedy company will appear
with tbe Honey Oirl chorus of eight
giriB. Ibey buve beeu at Baker two
weeks to big busiuess. Do uot miss)
them.

BEAVE .1 RIVER POWER COM-

PANY WANTFRANCHISE HERE

Oavid Wegg, assistant general mana-
ger and Cbarlea I'lt.er. of tin. Beaver
Klar Power ('o.. are in Ontario in-

vestigating tbe advisability of extend
Ing their llnea iuto Ontario. The
advent of a new cocupuuy, whose retaa
are nearly forty per cent lower than
any heretofore offered tu Outarlo
would mean a greut avmg to the o n

Burners of electricity We understand
tbe company will heave no represeuta
live here for the preeeot. but will
return aud be present at the next
mestlng of tbe city council when tbey
will apply for a franchise.


